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tiIIONAL EVANGELICAL CONVENTION,

tilithmtca cuts CHOSEN RESIDENT

MOST WANSEL[OO CEIHHEIHES HMIS:SIC [0

From (mr OurraorniPan• tMantuan', SepCll: 1865.
The Convention of Evangelical Christians,

„called to meet in this city on Wednesday, Sept.
27, 1665, assembled athalf past ten o'clock this
morning, in the First Presbyterian Church.

The Convention was permanently organized
by electing Chief Justice Chase, President, and
Rev. W. A. Davidson, of your city, Secretary.
A number of Vice Presidents were chosen,
amongwhom is lion. Robert McKnight, of Al-
legheny city. Thr number of delegates present
Is large, representing most, If aol MI, of the
EvaogellearChurches of Cleland. Mose, del-egates, both minfateraind lityinet4 ere' from
nearly every part of the United States. They
'Mew-together as brethren Indeed, and all. to
tarts eve can lodge, seem to be largely th-ycited with the spirit of their Common Masts,.Ttie otlect for which Me Convention Was
Called Into organize a National Society for:Eyai"gelizatlon—a Christian Commission forthe messes—tocarry thereligion of-besets In all
Qa slitilettefficacy,especially in the great ales
and In the South, to those not now reached by
effective ChristianInfluences.

Chief. , hief J' tics Chase, on taking the chair, ad-
i dretised a Convention as follows:

i ,0 OB TRB CONVENTION:---I can not
.telpt ng that you did not select for your

. chairman soma person better qalilled by expo-
rfentuftban myself, for the duties of apresiding
officer. Bull obey yourvoice,.and still chr6r7.:stalk dOtlk beetLmitulddatingf:forth* otalute-
nen 0.6 f gwa,arder Indebite,-au bt
Pruaveding..to-thegood .If* and hindco-c!Pellll•.Lion ofevery member of thekmyentide. , The,

- &snorera tipsmett wham,l Ide berms dse, Is
eisrdadent tam:trance that 'my-titttsre-will be
light.

Thegeneral object of the mating, if 1 rightly
understand It. is to organize a Christian Com-

,noisaion for the people to follow up the work
which has been so suecessfelly accomplished
by theChristian Comndsalortfor the army and
wiry...

The Conflict of war Is over. A great war Is to
to be followed,as we hope, .by; IImeat peace.
To. heal 'the wounds which have been in.Meted; to relieve wants inseparable for a periodr,oftransition ; toaid the slaveswhom this Amer--lean nation has made clasene, In preparation
for their position ; to litepare,in abort, a noble

.andhaPpy future for the whole American peo-
ple, Is the grand elm which Providence seams
mow topropose e to American Clutatians.

The field is large. No one man, nor any one
association of men. can occupy It. But every
-man and every association can do something.
There Is abundant room and'opptirtunitir andwork for all. Everywhere there is grief to be
consoled:Wanttab. rellettedonti to be reformed,men tobe helped and saved.

Andflier° are multtiburics willing to help. Thesoldiers, /wife have returned to Weir homes ben.edited arm blessed Inbody and soul by the la-
bors-ofthe Christian Commission, will cheer-

' fully second your efforts. The people, who-bare contributed, zealously and unremittingly,means and services to the Christian Commis.ston, will gladly co-operate with you. And
• roost heartily ofall will those four millions—-litely alsVes, now eitigano—welcOrrieryouttort
andaid Bby =tilt imidesiers end ifaithfulprayers. •

IS is indeed a great work and a great field; lintyou will go forward. Ton meet to deliberate onthebeet way). It is little that I can do, but I
count it amongthe most precious privileges of• my life is be with you and do that little.The following permanent organisation was
agreed toPresidoir-Chiel Justice Chase.Vies Praidents--Rev. E. N. Kirk. D. D., Bos-ton; Jay Cooke, Esq., Philadelphian G. 8. Grif-fith, Baltlmoret, Ttfd., Revt'llbshop' David Ed,wards, Ohio; Hon. Rooart McKnight Pa.; E. J.Peek E5q.,15413ei:D.13. tifirytX,P.;Rev''Rufusiii7; Clark,igDi, N.,/.;Ret.
ley;3llch.; Rev. Wm. Nash, D. D., 0121o; Rev.-C. P. Knuth. Pa.; N. E. Chamberlain, Esq.,Ohio.

Secretaries—,Rev, TV. A. .Threitice, Xs.; //CN-A. C. Debora, Mo.; Rev. .7.14.1103e11tq1; E 4alarybnd. • -

The following Bushiesa Comm!Use was ap—-pointed :
-Rev. Dr Kirk, N. Y.; D. B. Griffith, Esq.,Md.; Rey. W. C. Childs, Mass; G. 8. Rice, Esq.,Ohio; Robert• McKnight, Esq.. Pa.; tuviriceyN. Olde, Ohre; Rev. B. B. -Barnitz, WestVa.; Req. J. X. Bulkley, 2,llchigen; J. W.itelotTre, Esq., Miseourii Rev. John . White.Connecticut,
The Committee to prepare business reported

tho followingresolutions:. .
.I?esoind, _That we gratefully recognize thegood onvidence of God that has brought ussuccessfully through the late war, and acknowlkdge tbatWe era thereby laid under renewedobligations to devote ourselves to the ranging-nation of our festered country.Bcsotsetl, That Inasmuch as a large part ofour people,poth incity and country, areas yet..artreacbed -Ly the Gospel, we are solemnlybound to !rill:tierce existing agencies and de-

vise new ones to meet present exigencies.
This latter resolution called forth a good dealof dirczation; occupying the whole of the after-noon seakm. Some of the speakers thought

that "new 'nettle*" are not-needed; old oneswell-worked are quite suffielent. Others thought
justto the contrary. The fate of theabove res-olutions you shalt have hereafter. We predictthe Menge ofboth.

The memberaof the Conventionare kindle en-tertained by the good people of this lovely city.Hensel and hearts are thrown open widely.
During this afternoon the Church, thoughalarge one: was filled withspectators, whoappear.ed to take a deep interest In the doings -OftheConvention. this is commendable; it indi-cates a right state of heart; -an earnest Om.genii, with a movement looking to the salvation •hi' the perishing mamas of our countryA very large-number of delegates, from vart-

cue parts ()cite country. are inattendance uponthe Convention. Among the most prominent
delegates, aside from Chief Justice Chase—whohas already been alluded to—are the following;

~.Jay .Cooke, Philadelphia; Hon. C. N. Olds!Attorney General of Ohlo:Celtimbus, H. ThaneMiller,Cincinnati; Rev. B. Frankland, Cincin-
nati; Mrs.Annie Wittemneyer; H. E. Hopkins

.Cincirmad; Rev. Dr. Kirk, Boston, Cougrems-tionillsi; Rev., Dr. Durbin; New York. City..Methodiet; Rev. Dr. Childs.: Boston,Baptist;Rev, Dr:Boardman, Philadelphia,- Presbyterian;
. Rev. Smith, Nashvine, Tennessee; -Rev.D.A: -Randall, Columbus, Ohio: FrAV.
Mervin; New York City; Rev. A. 0; Osborn, St. ILimb.

Convention metat eight o'clock, the Rev. D.G. Gorey,,ofUtica, New York. In the chair. A
very good number were toattendance. No Bus-
Mese war transacted—the session being takenup With addresses from the , Revereed Messrs.
Buddfigton, of Brooklyn; Pante, of Philadel-
phia; Bonilla, of Wheeling, and Birk. of Bea-
ten.
Mr. Buddington had concluded, froth facts de-veloped In the afternoon session, that theChurchwas not doing its work with properthoroughness. Ho thoughtthe work should beso organized that everysoul should hear of Je-

an& Our churches had more life Inthem thanthosaof other lands, although their power was
not developed. Every noble and generous im.

'pulse should be brought to bear to regenerate
the ,1411F6 of the people. H 9 dwelt at come
length upon the condition of the degraded wo.

• men in the great cities. What was the Churchdidnefor this_ebsee7 - A systematised and or
ganised Work was needed. Something should
be done whereby the dormant powers of the
Church mightbe developed.

The workof wrengelizingttte muses moot be
deeviterou,gbry withoutanyneworganlvidlQun-.
Intro church-124Mb.spirit ofithe early dim:i-nn, the eepee *Saoofignoraues.would van-

Ch_rhstians emetdo theirduty like:plugs--;thane.thine. Ikea churchesshould comitltilbs tkrxn.-7selves miniontiribshrtlielireveral commuidtles; -
bringing themselves tato individvaitostant withthe maseba ofignorance toho renovated.

Pinto said that
._

our Quietism InwPle
came up to help addle&naafi/Wore' at-thoughlamas afled given work. The work was per•
fectly organized, and machinery all right. _ll9w

:".thet,ebe war was over, what-'wee qo be done
with ChiaPapital ofmoney and awakened mind?

' Godhid given us a schooling that we would not
soon forgelc•irad.blesused so with returned Nam:,
sad the abollebteetit of slivery; and we should
show our gratitudeby large-hearted thanksgiv-
ing,and renewed working, "Whoso Myatt ears.prairo, hosoreth

Every pariah to the land should work to fa-
juvinatethe country. Tho Convention had come
together to /cadSOnmthlhg,7and :to _do seine-,
thing practical:l:low should we reach these oeo-
Vol Wash.:midstimulate ourexisting =idles
to renewed work. Christiana mtertheredlthated
nplo nett ideas in regard to pastors/. relations.
Borne 'denominations possess the contemptible
feeling, thattheir pastors tenetfondue-Gude le.
bora entirely I4tirther let the:.
thurebestay to the pastors: `•Youare supported
by no; yourfirst duty ta nuc.,.Preacb us on
Sunday morning ,;ing,, which' rsathrfy'lir for' the
-day:" Theafternoon and evening should be do-
maingoingoutand preaChingto the peee-ve
peeleheon on Binday was enough. Itotither -
teney titanthis was wanted to reach the neg-

-“-Dr. lark said that ,Clib'f drninntinit? had in.
2telyed urn illp from theChristian Commission,
rthettibouldlibtbe lost. The, delegateshadnot,.Ageetei,ettleemlttrauPlatiOlioladeenie
theirleva. not in their wlitdom. The :war was
anAlmkply plaitS ly4,11x04:1 the

;7,
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ground, end ten it ready for the seed. We
must saw In the moraine. tbe,clisreh was
onward. We have learned a lesson from Its
operations in the armythat we never learned
before. Eta worklegs there had been wonder-
ful. What ought -Urbe done could be done.

Whatever the Convention might do, Its mem-
bers would go be= with higher and boiler. views
In regard to the work le hand.

Before adjourning, the Cherwell, 'stated that,
the, Convention would meet this morning at
algid b'elock; one bourn)be Speer in prayer—-
the business ettsionr,commeneing at nine
o'clock. ' Yrstron.--

[Br Tsteirraph.i
CturmArm. Sete llt—Pher "Convention of

Evangelical Christiana Diet:yesterday. A per-
manent organization wesuffectod by nominating.
Chief :Justice Chase. of Washington, Presi-
dent, with Vice Presidents and Srieretary. Ad-
dresses were delivered during the dsy by Dm.
Kirk, Buddinglow. Clark and others, disclosing
the obJecte of the Convention. Thirtydelegstes
were enrolled represettiag nineteen different
denominations. Some plans of the organiza-
tion will probably be presented by the business
committeethis morning. -It Is o. very interes,
Mug gathering of earnest christien clergymen
and laymen, and remits of great,valtio may be
expected.

ffiTEURIBG: IRON MEMO.
lilatam6lis Besieged by itteliberals..
TOWN OF CATORASA'''CAPTURED
Juare2l Still at Chihii9,lLua.

DESPEAATE zfftsaGentm, POUGlif;

The Anperialtete rallinspitack.

New Yeats, SePtember„ 28.—The Herald's Cer-
met...Ardent froM Browneiville, Texas, gives ad-
vices haul Mexico. The-heroic.City of Mita-
laMr4 4. 1 117badge& by the. Laterals, under
Fac_obcdo.. There las garrison of /.800 men In
the city, and the attacking force tansies of
2,500or 3,000, exclusive of Oortinas's imoiltory
buds. Efficiently handled the Imperial troops
should select°hold the city, but the Jaaressists
think so meanly of Mello,. the General in com-
mand, that they assert that. with a little more
ammunition, they could carry the city by storm.

The republican forces had captured the little
town of Catorasa, in Leon, and secured maskers
tied ammunition. Moreover, quaintly adds theofficer in command, the merchants in the city
furbished me 18,000rations (or the use of the
troops.

At the pass of 'Cabbalas the Joarezists also
claim to have defeated000 Imperialists with200'
cavalry, and arefarther said to occupythe turn
ofCoravidee.Matamoros papers made light of and entirely
deny these successes.

Juarez is at Chlhaattua, with 5000 men.
By way of ilavanaa'wealso have edifices tram

the City ofMexico Wthe 7th. The outrages pf
the guerrillas waa biting checked by an organ-
bed campaign against them by the Imperial

TheThe Retabilcan farces under Corttaa9 sett

EscabadoiheVelbaght deaperale engagement
:of three h are duration, with a column of Me'Rafe dirls,on, at leas Colons, in the Buste 7or -New Leon. After flyingelide last cartridge theImperialists fall back is good order.

The Tribuni's City of Mexico correspondent
says that the terms hom Sonora la that the
evacuation of that Midair) Jaarei was caused
bythe intabonillastant of his soldiers, who re-

fused to serve hire any Metter. Gen. Pesquoire,
who is in coximand of Hermosilla. was aban-
doned by rhea. Oat ofa gent= of about
1000 1.soldi 950 elm consented to remainwith-him.'

• Thetheutherwpart of Sonora has pronounced
Varthe EMplre.

• Tbs./french priiettere of marlise'smd the eel-
, diens of the Algerieul Traillears also, who were
held captitre In that .city, have recovered their
freedom.

Theguerrilla band-ofDodo Gazha,lsoatroner.
Ties-been routed near hiontemerclas by Unica,- '
ant' Trabry, of the French army, and lost 40
Men. 1

The baud of Caneolawas surprised near Garciaand bear en by Lieutenant Galstrom,eomecanding
the conntn verities ,. Cansolaleft twenty dead.The inhabitants of Tema, arsiest whom thesebands intended to overate, organized themselvesinto a sort of military, and have, by their bra.
very, continued torepulseand defeat them.The Goyertment Is ectively engaged in ob•
taininglands from the wealthy landed proprie-
torsof the!eountry for the porposa of transfer-
ring them, to the guillemot who have eitherlanded lot Mexico or who contemplate going
thither.

The Minister orate Interior has adlresSed
circular tothe prefectsof the D.lpa-tmenta, ad-
vising themto invite the owners of Haciendas
to yield to the State, on conditions advanta-
geous to the emigrants, a portion of the land
not under ;cultivation.

In doing this the Government does not pre-
tend to deprive thereal estate owners of theirlezlitrosterights; IL leaves them entirely free to
act as they like. It will ere Clint time con-
ditions should be fulfilled, tied is this end antsas an anent between the emigrants and the pr.,-
prieters. At the same time the latter advised
the Government toash for the lands at Its dis-
posal from 50 cents to i1,51a, wax. exardleg
to the value of the laud and the numberof acres
bought,

The Tritmee's tlatamersa correspondence
rays the successes met with by the force under
GeneralEscabedo has encouraged the Liberal
party tofresh efforts. to and about Camarothere is now a good force of gamut six hund-ed
men, among them being twenty-Ore or
officers whohave eersci In the United States
or in the late Confederate BMWs minim. These
willprove good soldiers In as ay operations that

reclaim courage and akilL A second Oily of
acme five hundred men Is at Mier, twenty-one
miles from Camara:), and at other points
south of the place are bodies of two bunion:a to
three hundred. In.an there Is a force of aboutVivo tholusand Sao hundred ready for the next
blow tobe struck at the. enemy.

Under dale of September 7th, this corres-
pondent says': The entare fomentLiberals aboutthe San Juan River hasbeen pet In motion, but
what tntie plans are is not yet known. The'plan may be to attack this place at once or to
operate in the Main of New Loon; *Web Iles to
the west of this place. Cortina',after a iood
deal of Insubordination. has been forced into
these traces and is nowacting an If In a pmpsr
eldrit and:Yrith the Intention to do some - deed
of tote. To-daj he crooned from thenorth
bank of the Rio Grande with his command. es-
timated atfour to five hundred men and Vino
rifled guns, those 'delivered to him some time
ago by order of General Steele. -1 think thatan
attack will be made upon this placewithln three
days. and that ifany other movementbo made
it will be only es a feint.

E!FORT DUTY ON COTTON MGM

Decision of Judge iftiderevood.

THE AFPLICATIOS HOS DAVIS &S MINOS

ernumulit assn vie KIISTIcIff DTUBLtZWt.

NEW ons, September 28.—The Tane'aepe-
del one: ftr. Dudley, our Consul. atLiverpool.
had aD totzrriew with the Bicretary of ilto
Treasury, whom he urged ,to recommend to
Co:egrets export dittyon, cotton:- Ile said
she *foreign impcittotlan JOS wtittOci:Waidd be
Miontions - • .

Judos Underwood has made a deerskin in the
‘ceseaFrancisL. Smith, tutpgrlng him to

,
take'

the oath prescribed by Congntes, before ho can
be allowed to practice ii tlitttfulfed•Statat plat.: -

It is not. tam Ws. tePplimstioit bas', Made'
sceperzeit Pavia tohe taken :to; fl.t. lands to tea,
tit, in the boathorning ease& ,11. Is said, how•
ever, that the 'Cannata the defence will'
mete spelt application: • '
TheTribvie's special ialiases.Terry has order..

ed the creation of new-military district In the
department of Virtrinle,to bevelled the Disvict
of Central nrsial compriaing Staunton. Swath
Annaand Nelson eoentles; prattle Gen, Carroll
Incomma:44

The Iferald'a Washington spacial sts: The
Kentucky, delegation,beaded by Goy. randett,
are stiff here and have had a lohg cohferenee
WWI the President and heads of departments,
-mai:ening offers le their Matti They aPaliii
ported tobutte in asking theremoval of General

Palmer g4ombla command, the withdrawal el'negrotr ps -from Meant-parta;Of,the pate;
_and aater concentration pe on the

borders.4o-._.. ab lately neeemary to theadoption of the
Coastal' nal Amendment by the next-Intsla•
tare, a fOc simile of the rreablettl'is sliftiettirabeebread andover threeMoldreel pardons
erer ad

been stamped with Itat the
tSghltYegardal•1003‘Trek;of lifles.,llamong the "Wpm of,
pardon now In this city.
. The Alabama etabargerniM.Prollablyberoux.
within a re* days

, and the issallizotpardons to
citizens Offist' bitinal Neill-motet ithenesiter be
regularly! restned.aa,befere. The stoppage,

,waa.eaused by a .dlstrtstof lho;,action of thef
,CeinYentlen.' LidnitOotts, itowevet.

move thesorepprehenshnialfandprovethembetinforitidd. '-" " -;
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THE LATEST NEWS
'BY TE:LEGItAPH

LETTER TO PRESIDENT ~JORDSON.

Ar,st of Gen. EfoweLLCoiob
JOHN ,BRIGUT NOT CORING TO AItERICA.

target, Importatlnn or Foreign Goode
• Probable.

Lacatab to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
, September 23, 1865.
)tang rebel eoldlera are said tohave got into

Imams of various hinds In New York city.
BO= Virginia rebels, who want to get!into

Coca:ena without taking the oath ofapegimme,
have writtenoletter to President Johnsonunder
pretence ofasking' Ids' Opinidi an to.whether
men will be admitted who cannot takethe oath,
hut.really to getbin endontene4*ancit men
becoming candidates at the eturttyer. election«.the'President butvinth referred this tatter to the
Attaraey General, Mr. Bpettethepited to the
questions that the ;;Prosident luOsto moans ofknowing what Cksitiitiiiiin alibi inch euea,
It is belleved at Washington that the.Rebel

Gen. Rowell Cobbhas been arrested on charipm
involving the cruelties at the .Andersonville
prison.

Our Consulat Liverpool contradicts thensport
that John Bright Intends visiting.-us. email
,Dudley extepded to hip eu,IttYRUROn, but he
declined by letter. Mr: Dudley is now In
Washington. and represents that there will be
an easionotus Importitlon of foreign goods Into
the Untied States. He urges to lay it duty on
all cotton In the country.

In the United States Court at Alexandria,
Judge Underwood has overruled the application
of arebel lawyer to be admitted to practice
without taking the test oath. W.

MIENSE FENIAN 013:T1N6.
SEVERAL ADDRESSES DELIVERED.

PAM CONCERNING TIIE OIGiNIZATION,

Five ,Hundred Male and Three Hun-dred Femule tireltr3.

IRISH REPUBLIC BONDS PRINTED
NEW Tonic. September 98.—The Pentane bed

an immeresemeetlrozat the Cooperbeltltnle last,
night, Colonel Collabony presiding. pleb en-
thualsam prevailed. MAU:eawas delivered.

by Colonel Wm. It. nebula, In the morn of
which be sald, "To you, then, fellow-eothatriP,man. of every treed of belief, I appeal, to Mend
by the FEI3IIIII Brotherhood, and enablethem to make the coming revolutionsueeeseful by furrashbeg the' sinews' of warbrave too men, who are Preparing tostrikeonamore blow (or ULM liberty. lon cannot eta,no power on earth; but that of fovea can staythe onward movement of an army of Irishpatriot/6 whoaremustering silently and surelyfrom Cork to Donegal, and from Doblin toConnemara, from New Yoriao New Orleans,and from Maine to flan Francisco. They willsoma be on the march with bulimia sun flyingIn the breeze."

Colonel O'Mahoneyand Ron. Jas. Hogan, ofSt. Louis, also delivered addrrsses.The World gives Tome allegol bets In ref-erence to the Fenian organization. Thereare at present about tITO hundred circles In,the conntry,. and they are Increasing at the
rata of one Minaret per month. These dr•des number from one hundred to three haw.dred men. There are also three hundred fe-
male conies In the country. presided over by/1153 Ellen Mahoney. witols female head of the
centre. Ste IsPrincipal of toe Normal School
at Chicago.

The monthly expenses of the body amount to
sixty thousand dollars, and II LS said that thetax of twenty dollars a man on the Penises In
the United States is nearly paid up, and the ag-
inezw.e assmment will reach $500,000. ThereLs In this city a military engineering Classof one
hundred, taught by an engineer formerly on Mc-Clellan's ttaff. Subscriptions oflarge amount,erereceived every week, and a bank account Is
kept by the Brotherhood.

One at thk• bank note company'sts printing
eight Der cent- bonds in the name of the IrishRepublic. They ■lll be readT next week Inthe
denomicattons of slo's, sloo's, li.soo's and$1.000's„ In the center will be a figura of lib-
erty drawing a sword, and at the alde.s rigneucs
of Emmett and Lincoln. At is confidently hoped
that they will be taken rid rapidly, and larze or-
ders come In from the countryand west. It was
stated last erasing that John Morrissey had of.
ered to take SIOO,COO of the bonds.

At the Feelan Headquarters, In Dane street,theyare continually boring up muskets, but of
course no infctsuatlau la Ms.= as to where they
ere SCIL.

Finance and Trade In Now 'fort.
Era roux, Sept- as.—The stock market

shows hesitation after the strong upward de-
mand of the last few days, apparently owing to
a disposition ofoperators to realize on the ad-
ranee. Thera le, however. still a very (mural
activity and a prevailing williagness to buy
for higher price*. Governments aro quiet,
the prevailing disposition being to sell; State
securities are firm and la demand; North Caro.
Illussixes have advanced two per cent.; Virginia
ages three and a quarter higher. The miscel-
lanea= list continues:active and firm, asp°.
dually coal stacks. The Stock Exchange to-day
voted to call the fi•DO bundo _coupon Cdon and
after llonday,

The stock market was heavy at the second
beard, with considerable hammering on the
part of the bears. After board the market.stidened • little and was quite Orm et the lastboard. Mktitgan Central rase to 115 onremora
of 615 per cent stock dividend In October. The
following were the closing rakes at Calr.New York Central 05g353‘; Edo 27::,4(427;‘,
Raton River 110,,;(5,110%; Michigan Central'114,41@115; Michigan Southern 60Ng6014;
Rhode Island 111t,i(q,l11%; Reading 113140 n112:1!„• Fort Wayne 90(e)99'S; Canton 404(441;cumi nx,. law:tow .46!„sflyids,,,; Mariposil2!4%12; gnlcksilver 49640N; L'entral Coal, 01.`,4.

Money moderately active, and the market
easy at illgO per cent. on call loans. There to
rather more doing In commercial paper, and
sales are 7@lo per cent. Gold closed at
1427,144. There in very little inquiry for bills
In Europe,*and notes of eachango are weak,
leading drawers quoting 60 days starting at
109•(.6110, Commercial bills continue scarce.

The Carnmeteriai Adel:7l4,er ism Mr. Pearson
had Oct conclusively accepted the of or of Be-
anie:l capitalists to lend 65,000,000 to the ErieCompany. it Is thoughtthis gill be done at 70,
thebonds payable thirty years after date Incola,and to carry six per cunt, Interest In gold. The
proceeds of the loan is estimated's&7D end al-
lowing for exchange, would be about 5,400,000currency, which would enable the company topay MI Mr. Draw's loan of $2,000,006 and have.nbalance or $2,400,000 kir other purposes.

The Advaritur also says nolipropoeals havehem made by the owners of the'Etienne and
Great.Weslern.th emalghittabe theErie hatereats
with theirs, Mantabeta sumortid„ nor, Lea any

• tart of proposition been made by the English
Gerbille ylaiting the West to the managersof
:the,ErhOUti. • Ata monthly nieCtink 'Orals ErtetillrectorS yesterday, the repute ,of lhettondition
-Of the.road were considered very satisfactory,
the earnings- shaming en Increase int the ex-'Onuses , rt. decrease. It Is elated by directors
that the outstanding Debilities of the road out-
siderotldet Drew's loan do not exceed 000,000
pounds,

The Ibliowlng was to.day's hmsinces of the
United States Assistant Treasurer; 'Total re.
celpts, $1,020,041172; psymenta, 41,5130,007 27;balance, 670,437,173 24. The recepU include
for ettatema $202,000, Account of loan, 5204,-, •••

Eleavy Larcetty by a Young Wvmaa.
• Bosroni Rept. 28,—A dashing young wines'named:Kr/111e allae Curtis, hoe been acres.

tted herefor 'larceny of $8,400 In money and
. governmenthauls; from a multi New YorkonFriday night lett. The woman arrived In Scis-
ton nnPatarday, and created coulderible cer-;
cltement smugtheirs:alb* flatengly, ,exhltp•
ling 13.000at a time, "felting theraces and pay-.lng for thirty-two bottlei,ofwine'and other Un-told. She placed 1,3,74i0 In the handsof n yOnngman to haep.for,her, andlpon refusing. to ro.
,ttr4-12,500 aft, she made-15 cOmplalnt at thepollenodire: Thoman woefound and the $13,.vpo returned neva supposed to the rightful,owner, The nunfrom whom t.ntypickney ,?W/15
telex, In New York, then mado his iPPearanee.- andireelved leas than hall Of.,,the 18,400,. butrefueSlo Drolteeu P 151.'9 12=1, 7 1 ;'•

.„

• ,• ~ •L:lJecepe 0f,114)..1".4 S..CtrcultCourt.AtowAbriz, Sept. 'BB.—The' United 'Stites
CAroalt.Coure heratered a *tree for foredo=ecrogr 00 La Croeso,ond AUlvranklo

TDB WIIIZ M[LITASF TRIAL.

ITERTM* DEMME TaTIZOITY.

131/411111010N OF COL PARSONS RESUMED

prosecution Witnesses Examined for the
Defense.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 28.—The Win Military
Commission reassembled to-day. Tho exami-
eation of Colonel Parsoos was resumed.
~ While he commanded at Andersonville, bases
and supplies from the Sanitary Commission
reached there. He had them sent in to the
prisoners. for which they thanked him. Wit-
neaaueverknew of Captain Win being -absent
with the doge. It was a penitentiary offense
for the Confederates to trade for greenbacks:
He Mount-that this was so declared by an ac
of Congreasand hya statute of the Stateof Geor-gia. Thecountry aroundAndersonrille waspoor,and, as a cionarquence, 'vegetables were scarce.Soon ifteisome negroes had reached Anderson.saltine addressed a communication to General
Niludersaking what disposition should be made
of thenr. 'lnareply -was that the question was
in aboyatiOeat Richmond, and untilft was set-
tled, they should be treated as prisoners ofwar. Witness did not know whether sentries
were relleyed after .booting Union prisoners:
Such itiformakm never reached him. -

Croavo:aminedby Judge AdvocateChipman--
The witness was Irst assigned to the command
of troops, and next to the fast. A great effort
was made tobuild accommodations for prisoners.
Capt.. Wire assumed the responsibility of erect—-
inga dead house.

disige Advocate—Would it not have bob
more humane to builds shelter for the living?,Vfltnesel—l think it was impracticable for .-Ctr. Witt. to furnish all the shelter required.itdge Advocate,— Tou do not answer my
Question.

Witness—Thai I answer yes; some shelter
might have been built. I think the quarter-
s:Mater had not sufficientenemyr never emir-
dud the right to punish prisoners. Captain
Wire neverreceived auy orders for that litinuab.The- Utterwan respondhle for what ho did there.
Capt. Wire drew up the rules and regulations
and they had my approval. Captain Wire la-
bored Indefatigably. Whether* not he accou
pffshed all he dealred, I do not itq.ow; but I do
know that the prison was Sot haltcared for. I
think the reeponelblidy rooted on thou whocrowded so manyprisoners there.

By the Coart..-.. Wire drewinp the Priam
'rulM3ti7 Ora authority. Wiz-03 approved

Rata, hematite they were rlghtt
no.desd line therein ;roam... was enbey
EierißY erected t-y virtue, he supposed, of Capt.yviez'e Oro word.

Nazareth Allen. of the 3d Georgia iteeerves,who bad been examined for the-presomalon.
11111 now called for the defence. There was •good deal of sickness in the regiment, andowing to theheavy duty required, much Want-inaction tested among the men, and soma ofthem straggled away. The erect ofGM bad rations wee diarrhea andother diseases • among the troops. He
SIM some of men wearingold-clothing whichthey bad purchased from the Union-proners.When Gen. Clouginan captured the milers they
elms- brought to Artdenonville. Tney were
searched endty, paper money. ladles'gates, pocket`, gold tablespoons and el-fW and lbeks end daguerrotypea were ta-
ken m them, Witness neverbeard a furloughcould be obtained for shooting Union prisoners.

Cruse-examinedb 3 Judge aroma—Witnessknew of no soldier dying from starvation or
emaciation because ofInsufficient food.Q,uestion—Was the clothing which you law
On a rebel eoldlers taken from the dead oodlesoffrolou 'Jailers?

Ittswer—l do not know, but I believe so.
Mr. Baker—Tell as all about k.The dodge UTOCate objected,uytng the Wit-

UMhad answered the question.
Nothing further of Importance was ellctted,and the Court solicarnod.

FIVE HUNDREDPARDONS BANTER

Addlional Mail Service Ordered
MEMO HD COLLECTORS APPOINTED

WasnrsoioN, I3eptember 'Z.—Since Saturday
five hundred persona hare Dien granted by the
Prealdent, for the greater part to persona In
Virginia, Georgia and hflaalastppt.

To-day the President's room wee thronged
with pardonwimp, either to obtain their docu-
ments, or reformation as to where they may be
found.

Brevet Brig. Gm. C. R. Van Wyck has been
promoted to the rank of full Brigadier General.

ThePostmaster General has ordered one ad•
ditional trip • day between Ward:Mama •ndfilehmond, orer the Orange and AlexandriaRailroad, and has made a ecuuract for • daily
mall service from Net. Orleans and all interme-
diate stations to Mobile.

The President has appointed the following
named lisalltaat Assessors of the internal line-
gnus: ifassachusetts—J, W. Poor, Ist divis-ion of 6th dbitrict; J. W. Monroe, 2i divisionof 5d distrieL New York—Stephen it. Frazier,
6th division of 2d district; P. A. Smith, 1 ith
division of sth district; Garrett Vanderrater.
let dirisloo sth district; Warren Cable, 16th di-
vision of 2d district. Pennsylvania—Able T.
Parker, 12division of 15th district; Wm. 11.
Sionebsch. 4th division of 11th district; Jae.
Caesiday, lst division of 224 district, -New
Jerecy—Jas. L. Brooks, sth district.

Assistant Collectors have also been sprixinted
in North Carolina, Georgia, Alabaxts and other
States. Charles H. Wallis has been appointedCoiir.-ter of Internal Revenue for the sth Dis-
trict of New Jersey, and Robert 1... Smith
Direct Tax Commissioner for the District of
Alabama.

The Approaching Virginia EineLona.
Iturnrous, Sept. 38.—The Richmond and

kataatitirtt papers or to-day are meninx!. Dr.
Woods, of AJbermarle, has withdrawn from the
Cougresalonal cauvauul In the sixth district be-
Canoe be could not take the oath. Eta mooed a
card and says

Resent indications and Informationconvince
wee beyond a shadow of doubt, that there will
be no repeal or modification,and ouronly hope
of being represented at all, is to.select men who
rim take the oathas It now stands . Honestly and
conscientiously entertaining this opinion, no al-
ternative is left us but to withdraw from the
UMW/ when It Is perfectly obvious that our
noble President, standing as he does, a great
breakwater between the Radicals of the north,
and our prostrate country, needs every smathern
representative to sustain him. Were Ito per-
mit any selfish considerations to inlinence me,
I should despise myself, and be false toevery
honorable Impulseof my nature

The RepvbZic accompanies the card with theremark that the meld to thus left open to Mr.
Lewis and Mr. Sandy Stuart. Mr. Lew-is can very consistently take the Congressional
test oath. hut Mr, Stuat's conscience preventshint.

The &public also says : The people of Han-
over county were addressed on Thursday lastby Mr. Johnson Barboun From all the lutbr-wagon that we 'mire then:. Is no longer anydoubt that Barbour will carry every county In
the district.

The Lynchburg 8.-pueltram Iva that one ofthe most dlellegulehed gentlemen of the State,whose Dame we,are not permitted toglee, writesat follows in regard to the eligibilityof the Con-gresalonal candidate.
" I regard Itas absurd, not to saycriminal,in people tmdarcalstlng circumstances, toselecteach men. 4 man who Is, and imows he isnot eligible,oughtnot In these time. of tronbloto trunsVidmself before tho peoples but if he,does so, thepeople ought to have the good senseto rebuke hlm.”

Mezican Hatteris—Baces in Nan Francisco.
fizz Fnanasoo, Sept. 25.—The steamer Sac-

ramento has arrived from Panama. She bringsdates from Acapulco to the 17th hut. TheFrench war shipshad landed 500 troops and took
possession of the town. Alvarez had previous-ly withdrawn his forces amounting to 1500 men.badly equipped and short of emanation, butvery enthnehtstic. The malOritY.o7 Mexicanshad Ibliewpd him. Ile was confidantof main-
taining the cause of Juarez throughout the Into.rior of Querertaro.

Another three mile !race came off betwoeaNorfolkand Lodi at Sacramento, on Saturday.The first mile of the first hest was won by. Nor-folk In 1:45; second mile In 3:40, and the entire
kcal .Norfolk coming oat a lengthahead ofLod. •. . The second heat was also won
by Norfolk by sin lengths; thefirst mils la 1:474,1
and, the second In 1:50X.

zw Yens. Bept. 28.-001 d is In good do.clad for materna, bet otherwise the dernandislimited. Than) Is lemi borrowing and the rateper dayhla fallen from 111.10 to $1,13. The
alto= paid-ma bt the Treasury upon- 20
e9uoorts though not large, yet•afford a slightreach Yesterday, 6360,000 ofcoupon werepaid. The price of Gold this morning hasranged at $1,43,1(0111,44, and tho tendeacy Ls
aUghtlydownward.

Ctn.-Slocum at Syratunt.
87nacrona, September 28.-Major oetteral

W. Slocum arrived title morning on the (our
o'clock train trom the West.

LATEST MEXICAN ADVICE;

OEIRItit MIMI VISIT TO aBW YOU

PRESENT _CONDITION OF AFF(IRS.
Gnat Rallroatt.Progressing Rapldiy.

New YORE, Sept. 28.—The Herald be a let-ter from a Mexican exile, eating that there Isno foundation for the report that Gm. thuga
has ancteeded In effecting a very large loan for
the Republic of Made°, based on the aetarity
of ccmlbscated .prnparty. It Is well known that
Oen. Ortega's Vila to this country is not at all
official,and 'that ha has neither the authority
nor the laical:into pitied a loan In the Erurket.

It is title gale* needs moneyto pay the Na-
tional troOnStrand supply the necessary means
to support the National Independence, but Oen.
Ortega Is notan agent of the Republican Gay-
e:roam:it to negotiateildr such means.

!darken accotmtahi the Berard say : Ithas
herb retorted that Caravajal . with • tome.-of
11111bustera, :estimatedathigh es dye "buricirtA

landed new 'rasped, whenthey *ere -debated
and the pallidly:Ll padof them impaired by the
goverattunii troops. Caravajal berg wounded,
The City of Maps, to the State of"Tera
has been (=pied by the Liberal Tames tindda

TheLiberal Goterior of Puebla, krernando
Ortega, has established himself within eight or
ten leagues of the capital of Metico; and bas%
sufficient dome to maintain himself.. Communi-
cation tothreeriVere Cruzand the capital le daily
beeteming more Micah..

Theimperialpapers admit that .I.bagoYami-
ment cab exercise no authority In the Btates of.
Jallsco, Michoacan, flan Luis Potosi, and others :.

The World's Mexican news says a Reports-
are current from Vera Cruzthat the gthedillon
organizedby Ortega In New York, would reach
the vicinity ofBedded drain the month of Sep-
tember, The datei are from Vera Cruz to the
18th that., and the City of Mexico the 911. Vera.,
Cruzwas quiet, but a good deal of mathihri'tdisease prevailed.

On the 20thof August last. rerrn a had beenreceived at the Capital from e:rez i. Count Thou.that Capt. necktie/. aril.' a small command, hadbeau attaeked'at Total; de Ora, on the 17thInstant, by tile combineWforces of Feathers andMendi, and &Rai three boa!d desperate fight,lag be drove them the field, pqrgratig themto Omeptre.
Bur- ..neatlyrapt, Lackner wasreinforeadld•-• Mee. Da the laththe forces of &Landismadeappearance on the utountalhz, but retina

on seeing a detachment thrownforward to meet
them. Count Thus is determined to relieve
MD section of country of these banditi. From
the Gandalutzt Dela Donato", webear that dwell-Inge of the peopled era frequently robbed and
burned by Janrez's men from Tobacco.In gametes° the authorities have adopted
measuresRiga will soon break opal] gaminsbands In the „vicinity.

A letter to the Tribune says: The great Rail-
road which is to unite Tern Cruz and the City
of Malec was pregrivlag rapidly. Eightelinn-
deed wheelbarrows bad just been landedot Orl-
cabs for the service of the company. Another
rallrcad is be established la Sonora by Mr Wolf,
who MO be assisted by several European eatCalifornia cifirallsts.

The depredations of Cortina% Whocarries thefruits of the Venda he makes on the Meath=
border into Texas, tiara caused.a great number
of the,residenta of Matamoras, and among them
WOAmericans, to address to Generartithele a
protest.

Slassachasetts Democratic Comm:Man.
IVoncherrn, lima, Sept. 28.—The Demo-

cralleState Convention organized by the choiceofEdward Avery, of Brabtrao, for President
withono Tics President from ettehMiusty, and
four Socretaiies. TheCOMmlttes oin Credentials
reported 547 tarns reposes:dad by 1.096 dee-
/stew. The nominations were made as follows:For Governor, Gm. D. A. Conch„ of Taunton:
Liniment Governor, Thome A. Picr.hett, of
Pittafield; Secretary of State, O. O. Limb, ofGrceetleld; Treammer, F. C. Amory, Jr., of
DoetonsAnditor, A. F. Davidson, of Salem; At-
torney General, FL Cl. Parker, of Cambridge.

The loliowing 12 an abstract of the resolu-
Gone adopted: The Arm affirms the creed of the
Democratic party to be the Colon and the
Censtlintlon. Ire ojbect le the preeermtlen .of
the liPertirs of the people, the Union, a freepress and Dee speech.

The second, in. soldiers and sailors.
The third requires the speedy subordinationeverywhere of the military to the doll power,

nod therestoration of the writ of habeas corpus,
tilal briery, and o` her Democratic rights

The fourth recognizes the obligation topay the
Nationaldebt, but does not believe In putting
the whole burden of taxation on the. ehonldersof the producing classes.

The 111th requires • speedy reetoration of
Plate power everywhere. so that a standing ar-
my may be dispensed with at over.

The sixth fully endoreea the policy of Preel.
dent Johnson and promiees him support,

Thesevinth returns thanks to the veteran• of
Matsu, aid Is In favor of such leglalotton by theNational and State Governments as shall secure
equality of compensation to the earlier as well
an the latter soldiers of the war.
The eighth refers to the labor questionand says:

We not only recognize any attempt on thcipart
of the working elatscs to better their condition,
but heartily approve any movement having far
Its elm theirelevation, comfort and well being,ptiyal.l, mental, and cordially sympathize with
any measure by which the true Ottereate of the
employer and employed can be promoted and
secured.

Ftum Washingtoa.
NEW Time, Sept. 2.9.—Tbe 12troli's Wash-

ington special says, Gen. flowerd I erpeMed
toreturn from hie tripof Inspection In Virginia
on Tbureday.

Robert Dale Owen arrived to-Mel-..
The limn' Ppeclal says: The Navy Depart•

went expresses Its determination tocautinue the
dock trialof the W yuooskl and Algonquin, te-
al test I. completed urequired by the cod-
tract, as Mr. Dickerson now admits the Inability
to Complete. As soon as tho Algonquin la
ready. the teat will be renewed.

It appears from the showing to the 4thAudi-
tor's office, that over two millions of dollars
have accumulated In the Naval funds since 1799.
This sum to made ap of the unclaimed balance
deepersons employed In the Naval service, and
ants for desertions..4a It Is proposed to fund
this MM. and recommend the.passage of an au
fttabliehlog a home for those who have been
Injuredfor life while engaged In the naval ser-
vice. The distribution will bo supported upon
the Interest of the Naval fond.

The Worfdis special says Major GeneralPleasanton has been assigned to the command
of the Military District of Wisconsin, In the De-
partment of Missouri, with headquarters at Mil-
waukee,

The Internal iterenne receipts to-day were
11140,000.

The Trcb,,,,e's special says A letter fromRaleigh etates that orders have been issued for
the immediate muster out of the 2d ColoradoCavalry, Id Illinois Cavalry, 11th Indiana Cav-
alry, 37th lowa Infantry. 14th Missouri Cavalry,
12th Tennessee Cavalry, DM Wisconsin Battery
and the 8d Wisconsin Cavalry,

The St. Louts Vlettors—Ettehtnond
Now lona, Sept. 28.—The Bt. Louis CommonCourell visited Croton Water Works to-day.

They drove through Central Park and the new
Reservoir. They expressedthemselves highly de.
lighted with the mason workand new-gate bow-
ers lately finished. After partaking ofa collation
they went to the high bridge. They were
conducted acme the bridge ,end inspected the
gate bow, the new main and aqueduct at
Croton dam. They eat down to an excellentdinner and aubsequently returned to the city.

The Mumof Weetnaday says: No dlty after
a dleastrotui Ara ever gave sign of greater
enterprise than Richmond doesto-day. We hear
the orinkni everywhere extuessed, that the
whole of street will be re-bat in lees than
twelve months.

itallroad Aceletenta.
enronnvvri.Bept. M.—While Gen. Grantwas

returning from Indianapolis at an early hour
"mord" morning, the switch at the end
the curve at Guilford had been turned Inten-
tlonnily. The car In which the General was In
was thrown from the track anddragged some
distance. No one was Injured.

About the same time a train an the 0. &IL
R. R., carrying Gen. Sherman, was thrown fromthe track' this side of Lawrenceburg. No onewas Insured.

°Metal Report of the lratin Race.
Nrw Yon; Rcpt. 25.—.-The report 'oftoo rare between the Wlnoonok and AlitWpiti%mates that the economical porfonninee, of oathvessel wee equal. That Umarrangement of themaelltneryofthe Vi'moonebi the simplest andmoat ccumentent possible, and its economy isfull equal to that given to the verycomplex Ca-llan of MI Algonquin,.

r' Attempted Bank Swindle.
New Yomiteptetabor 88.—An attempt wamadeFeettlda's bye yonegntan to swindle thePeirkItarilf fOrgrA ate* on. theChentirtBank, drawn to the order nfo fete clerk of tformer beuple4"ftio forgery was etdeted bnt Choforger camped. -

.

Coloydo Election.
49t/Lotrts;Sept. U.—lecomplate rapertts front

Ocklerad6 thdleata the ado on, by a very lergu
tclelotit.?,ef theState Gosetltutlon. The clauseIluthorhdag Regrovutfragels defeated..

VOLUMg

The-Flat4allan Conventlim7-Tha plat!.
. - - °es' Addrts*:" "

Ea* Yon& Sept. tits session ,01forI 'Episcopalian Coavpntion, ez-Goir. Aiken. , after
theoddness nYtha Bishopwas concittiled‘ofrai:
*1 ahotonowing resolution, which was a..” 117moneyadopted: ' •
+' Besotted, That tida Convention cogially
kespond to the aeatlments presented by the BM.'
pp;o1 the Diocese, in Ida addrcts respecting-1U
'strum of peace toour bond, had rife state Or the
Church to theSouthern dioceseso.

The Bishop Inhis address had eald that the
Northern brethren should doall that In them

Pea,•- to re-establish the wawa ofthe Church,
Tberewere no nobler splrlthin the pale of the
Churchthan are to be found In the South, and
he waitappy_ thus to testily to theirworth, and
toexpresstbe estimation In which they . were
held by

New •Swindling Dodge
New lona, September 213.—Someswlndlerls!repo/deg a newswindling dodge. An envelope

Is used. porpott nz -to .be. and having printed
tenon It In largetypo, `WorreY parkaKel—Atoort-ErPrese," and properly addressed,: all 4dorsal us codling from the Nary Yard at ash-Wixom. Thewifeof 1111officer ofthe Navy wasInthum4 to Pay luereadolhos to thebeitiroteach
• Dockage 10-day. Spe watinllowed to open tt,and road. !blob. ePpeered to I% two telegraphllli_ogoalles or the AmerleinTelegraph Company,.irectimit the,PnYment of prise mane to hethusband. Both the envelope and telegraT4ablank bad been obtained by theft or some Ot:derliMprop ue,trrtheirs'ohms tbo isemerels.

lioneon If.' Y..' f3eptetnter
aridefitashex heldEn•,7Msthy'few dA7B.: Mabeen • perfect, •

..a.ag tlir
11°

1123 f
been Wended by nearly tbir-` litiee°246
and tlen net t tarnzeoed ,-., thcualid

tune of any presi-oneextdbltion.ot et
paned off 'to tlinentt• ''""'""` 43*
ezt; ffotLi iibter - -Adtafaction of a wee
thisplestare of ** 4veg Pocurrixi,t9

.ne OCCISSIOM . •

•
, - Cricket
• Her' • -

,alot; Coors., Sept. 28.—the Atbottle;
CharterOohs played here tO-ilay 11041•1 •

large atoileeee. Itwas not a pretty tante nOrwas it played with mach spirit =Me part of thethatopknot. The score of the game was 37 to11. Pratt led the score of the winning oho,reeelting bat two obis to alx num. They leftfor New York to-night.

e Alabama Coaeintlom
Mowitcommtr, Beyt;2B.—no election 'Ordin-ance was debatedall day, and finally greed to,All4oo Oft...'llone, to be left to the people, ark,to beholden on thb drat Monday in NoveMber.

The apyalntment for Representatives rased
130$0 :and IL will be Anther debateto-morrow.

death of Capt. Sanford.
• illoarow„ find. 28.—Ceatain Edward B. San-ford, wideb known as one of the principalown-.em of Sanfoid'e line of steamers. between. Ws,city and Brazos, died at St. Csahedineetprfaga,(C..W.,) on Wednesday, Of conxestloia of the

Large Arrival of Specie.
Bosom% Sept. 28,—The steamship Cuba ar-

rivedhere from Halifax at rn early hour thislooming. The Cnba brings' twenty thnimandpounds sterlihg In. sold.

mrEsTtaivat—al Thnr clay.. SeptemberatiliNAST LJ wife of norm Weaternuui, agedyearsand fI daya.
The fasters( will take placs Pamir xollarnro,

at awl o'clock, from theresidence Wiwi" husband,
Strawberry alley, Allegheny city.. The crlenANW
thefamily are respectfully invited, o tittenfL'

R. REEVES

dfi Smithfield Street, sear Fifth Street
crCONTEM3,3t every desertptton.,GBANE.GLOVES and..FUEIVLSRING FOB. FUMES,A.L.Sconntly.' *P.ME HEARSE azia .O.IIIE •

XETIP" .1111PVERTIREACE.A.78.

._T24s;__
..ApnAjtrarAite,s-'l4oOrs•
GMT 13A1111112,041., ---.-----

4
LARGE MERITS SALR

In Philade lphia;

$6OOO wpRTH

Boy's YoutheAdidi..metoto.

• '• SIB

130traar- -

,
p

concert Hall OlioaStorei
Lout theyare now Bening ta eroriO. for leis this
With' pries allied for thojOame elate of goody
elsewhere. Clall early andkoberlfBA. /WM*.
44,isonable goods, and ismai;i4ed indfgs]; '4aMt 4ml
andriveted gratis.

No. eo FingimumET.
pramießzEs,•;.mot.l...

. .

FOB

BOOKS ANA 4.L811MS '•

AT TEEE4
BOOK PUBLISHERS

, • •

Plitildittri6tilL'DEltiV• - 14
.•t - - :

74 .75'i -ft h-fßfiteti6l,•:' ,

HANDSOMEaF ENT3
WORTH FROM 61) OATS 10 600.'DOLIAILSV:.

. GIVER WITH EaC . BOOM

stai3 Call orscut tor•Wi6uoga.a. • -7 '

ALLEGHENY coutcrr

Agricultural Society, N0T7.03. -
We bare the Sole AiateyliNittabr aig-I.ol' thy

' '

UNITED STATES PM COBIPIN ;

dko, Adamantine and Sloan -Bill Hook
and Bye Company.

WRIMESALE DCI.LERS idIPD JOBBERScan buy the above goods by no calm; lams *awing.

Lufreigcad eeposees, at New TOL Paver, by call.
at
ht

Sas. 78 and 80 Markt liked,

meiNEACRITIE, GLYLE & CO,

OCTOBER 18,18AND 80,1865,5T0RY OPI STORY

TENTH

ANNIJA.I.4

IRON CITY PARK,

SHERMAN'S GREAT! MARCH,WEDNESDAY, TIMMY AID FRIDAY.
- -

From-the
DIARY OF A STAFF:OFFICER.

BY BREIBT-111.1011 GBOCBEIiVABB FMK
, .

Alti.de-Camp iolleneral!Sherman.
ONE HANDSOME VOLHAA.I.2mo., WITH A
PRID MAPEAND HIMIIKROUS OSTRATIONS.

1 73
AirSent tree, by mall, to eii adiresa.-9bag

DAVIS, CLA IIR& CO.,
awl • tw WOOD STREET.

IacCORD a CO.,Sltuntod atLawrenceville, near tea city line. I AL

The Board of Managers annotates to the pubil
that they have leased for • term of Feats the
coMmodlous and naturally beautiful, grounds

known as the

IRON 'CITY • PARK,

Wholetalel:lwaeglia‘
Large and JreU Arranged Hats, Caps and 84-ass Goodsl4,BUILDINGS

Hove been erected for the display of
Have nom la store the largest allt most complet
stock of

aIrECHANIcS ARTS, HOUSES.IDIPLEMENTIS, CATTLE,FRUITS. SHEEP,
FLOWERS AND SWINE AND
VEDETARLES; POULTRY.

GOODS FOR SUMMERLAND FALL
Ever offered Inthe wed. Merehitateas reputeto eett sad mail= oar stock, crilthwill be soleat verykos rata&

not tit WOOD STEM.LtBERAL AIMMGEMICENTS I ISAAC CRAIG'S- 1; •
Hare teen made to insure

MIRE BITISFICTION ,
OUTLET BAWAOIL.

To Exhibitors and Spectators. AND BARGE 'INARD:
LARGE PREMIUMS Craig Street, Allegheny.

ARE OFFERED.
And thodloplad , inell deportmentl proAdnu to ho

1.13-ENSIVE AND IMPOSING.
SPENCER
PALE, CRUX AHD *ma Ausi

Phanix Steam ierewerg,
PITT4EMEGEt.1140EtSIES.

The Maaairers have provided
J. scuomotA.R-Pat.

Pittsburgh White Leild Works.
rims WHITE /41LD.

.1,
BLUE LEAD GROUNDIN OIELFOR PAINT.ENO OM BAP. -

aeT NIX 63 WO6 STREET.

A Suitable Dolma for the Display of [fortes

Lodi In addition to the-tests spavined In the Pre-alum Lista, the tract will be open cub, day for

EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCES, JAMES
.CO:J01-Under the directions of the Oommittee.

maxi GROUNDS £RD

Supplied With Pure Water.
Hay and Straw

FIVMSEIEDAIMS.
p.raixt, at Cost.

!PramOckl.larr DNA . Ana an=ET T/ NB, Duallidadt andjrapin
Lntenda theirarnellon on term& •
fir GIacesne,LNDEESN NVETNITAL,','Lame%and isanunnem,./Illacasintwki . •

BELTING BELTlNG.4ileather, and:
Ekun Belting,

•

alii3OnamPUNlngalose, Gee.;
f-kat' and Lace Leather, Rivets; V/ Alarge Mint-an /And, shit!,will .he sold si loven_PTlnts.

either wholesales or rey,ll, at' -Icittabblt:
Depotof t, . N01'26. andM PI/1r stmt.

B IIdTTER.—FnaII 13utteril

ro,laVyg' Coo Et.'6Ozaz
,ved

/BON OfTY PARE can be reached by the Olt.
!cements/eager Railway. Also, Accommodation
trains will be ran by, the Fencuiranis Railroad
Company.
/Br ,Preardum Ltsta can be_procared at the

Roof:Wei the Society, No. 63 FifthStreet, or by
application toelther.oi the eindenignol.

.14-• /will:lee and animals mutt be cohered on
the Setcretrialbooks berate TUESDAY EVES
1110!' 00TO or, and,iencasbttinvece) bronchi
withinthe in mitize user y DAN' BoOly

ea— A Brass Band will be inattendance. tildet Ample ,arrangements tor.meals,•

FINOES OF ADMISSION.
isati tt .............sts cetititid ,
z 'Oath.pent". ,

-Twwherse 'Vehicles cent..
Shork.hurse Vehlpka SO twat&Slagle Relic; . - - -ta amts.

Occupant' of vehicles Wlll psy, inaddltton,,fhe
regtobir price& oisdrolasiOn... • ,

APPLES.
.

'.i
,

' _160 bttli Choke APPZnsfre.o6ll,:td in pr aatual, AitthimoN26:.Market:MaFlrel'646
POLGATE'S. 60,52.-100t,boxes Palizi„,..r

toU:h honey =1 Caa*!Km AtinTAXl,ll4O
1-b

01,
". I" OT " ItEndit /nom -

-;

ifuad 1 RI Wood argot

CLIDEII.-3-Disney imet,c4er. sto4and for Wit ofErzER & ALIVRONG.,less corner Narkat pun
1,1./4130d'EthED.wo-WAIITEI iaI*A999 brii24.7Y, ,

at s
Judges' Eppel Will be rend from '. the Penhdent's tent en'FltrDhlt, 00T0.13F.4 n .t, attire

CASE' PUEMIUDIS'PAT•

IVOTICE.—The Patent . Drat
weed, 011 exalt/Ma at ttalAialtati Pair. /A

aoarkkatara tactiag saleb.AAR iP6EYr IS D ,

• -.,,---.lpyixur,,,ig*Astritia,,, .

EoigtCitbet infennation, fr "."Opt 30lurt.NOUNGas., supesiatearnt,..-., •.;uen,ilArcES S. NEGLET,Morrekp 0114 Bare..WI or theS9elem, cr,S. SUUOIEX:.
• 17tOtha s9,ld. ittOortaltY..

/AISEED,74-497b149 Jlllll:ctcyv44z4;for sale blE'' ili4siosoncti- vonter Markat'lkeut Zrit ts.
Artive;.-Bot_
Mr& CO. •

ITALLuW OLL--20 bbls; •
•••.1:7 • • r.
A-z2z,4B;.4.sobblz,i7piittuiv:

bl t...;
, -„zt

:Mgt for eale
• 411nMION

rri


